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JOB PRINTING.

1EW STORE,

MCW (iOODS

TiIJiJ
The undersigned will soon open

An

Kul Minn

.

.

lHj

ALBANY, OREGON

S,

A

of Fifty Per

Savin;;

presenting Hie
most complete nssnriiiient ol' gondscver
otferc I in this lltat4cof.nl reduced rates:
tin J have adopted as our motto, "ijuirk
milt's ant snvtlt proLx."

Stylc or

Call and See for Yourself.

Printing

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.

All

min-It-

cmvftilly
Albany, ttct. IT, UffitHHl'

In Itr. Tnte'c Hriek, Albany, Or.

II. M'FARLAXD

& CO.,

HAS

VOW ortSfNEO

Posters, or

Ot"F, AT BTOHK
A. Cowun A Co.,
Bow ami well sv- -

DRY GOODS, FANCY

Visiting Cards,

GOODS,

GENTS' CtOTHINO,

Gent' nnd

Business Cards,

LEAD AND IRON

o!viipu' by
:i

on Kirs! street, Albany,
looted Stock of

B03V

Til I). P. TOMPKINS

St'CCESSOliS

CO.

STOVES, RANGES,
Force ami liiil Pump,

tikrem,

Ri:oac-6- :

HOl'ME

Groceries,
Which he hns purchased in San Francisco,
for coin, and which lie will sell

THE LOW EST PRICES,
FOB CASH

Envelopes,

(in IWDCCE.

rroerl.v

IS

EST (MIOON

AT LOWtXf I'RK'E,

should ptve him a call.

Programmes,

First Street, Albany.

A)ljany,Sept,9.

Labels-- isgen-crall-

SEWING

INme.

40v2

Fruit Trees, firane Vine,&e.

( lIKHltY
itit.l other TIJBES,
vi KS iK'Stin IHcWatoi
omiunentnl Trees, siirnhs. Plants. Cnr- mnts, IHioaetieiTH , Mniwoerries. noses,
liahiiasiind Bulta wliieb will he sold in
s
stock can lie ntl'nrded.
low as
J. A. Mil. I. AliD.
Nov.)IHJv4

t;n.PE

trmrs-s-

.

KANE'S

CQSHENSEI), TIIOM-i- )
us ('did Water Bleaehtnir, ami oilier
kinds. Slid by
WHEKLRIl,
at Shedd.
Ilv4

THE CELKJUiATKD

NKW PIIlM!

Bnek Eye Sewing Kfaehine.

W. II. K! IIX

under the henl of

Farmers'

&

Merhanies' Tools,

OF

AXVII.S,

Which puts it within the reach of nil.

A well Hsleeted

liolts,

tlne

SPOKES,

sfcunps to

pay return postage) when
we will astonish, you with
the capacity of the

llFfi-tST't- at

ofliiv for doing

Five XIIN
SOLD

cix

o ci

OREGON

For the Year 1871

re-

markable

ele--

gance exhibited by tlie
Roas in

Corraling the stumps for the same
when

llnished.

When you have

"Mis" in our line, call.
tlie stifftotatit

A

hint to

Ik

wise ne

a blind kick's horse, or

thaietot.

words to

"

Yimifc?yf)rwl(EjfiKiiitiNti,
nxldail,at.,Jnat received by
bvWW
M
:;s- -:
.

And

!

No Family can Afford to be
Without One.

And all kinds of

IKON AN II llKASiai
'

Partienlttrottentton
kinds of machinery.

DUY-GOU- DS

EVERY MACHTNB W ARRANT KT.

The m't'KKTB makes the Lockstitch,
whieh will not ravel. They are slinpleiintl
dunihle, and have less inneliinery tliiiiiimy
liable to
other
K et out of order.

AM I M.S.

liid

to repairing nil
4 v,1

A

commercial Iiank ot Scotland pound-not- e
was received sonic time ago by ;l
person in Forfar, with the following
Inscription written on its hack. Itap-pcsi- rs
to have been dated exactly two
years after the Issue of the note:
'Drunkards, take heed! When this
note passes from me I am a ruined
man. It is the last out ota talr fortune,
bequeathed to tue by, and the banl-wo- n
earnings of. an indulgent parent.
As quickly come, as quickly gone: lor
a few short years of inebriety and
reckless (oily, my dissipation has made
me homeless, friendless, ami a beggar.
Whoever may be the next owner of
tips note. I would recommend hint to
follow the advice of sad experience,
and liowareof intemperance. Lomli,,,,
1845."

NEW STORE

ji

NEW GOODS

mid a number of other varieties of trees
and plants too numerous to mention, nil ot
w hicll arc ollcrc
at low lutes.

"Waiter, I'll take my hat," said
gentleman at a patty one evening
as he was about going home.
Is now opening a
nml MEDICINES, PAINTS and "Wlat kind of hat did you wear?"
DHCCs (;nss and Plltty, sold by Wheel-- j
"A bran new hat, that I paid ten
Selected Stock of General er, at SIIKED.
1x 4
dollars tin- this morning." "Well
Merchandise,
SHAWLS, long and square, plaid
ll'tiol,
I
and striped, for wile by wlIEKLEIt, sir," said the waiter, "all the good
Consisting of
Hv4
ut Shedd.
liats liav? been gone more than two
I'APKU, ALI.S1KS..II ST hours."
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
) reeeivedand for sale at this office, low
for cosh,
"Young man," said a minister to a
youth iu his congregation, "do you
ASS WARE, Clioi'KK-til.
WABE,
rpix
A crv, Mmrm, 4c, &c, sold by Wheeler, know what relation yon sustain in tlie
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
4
hi silkiui.
world?"' "Yes, sir; two cousins and
a grandmother, but I don't intend to
Crockery and diluaa Ware,
BTi'.,
DEEDS,
MRT(iA(fES,
BLANK
sustain them much longer."
latest stjlcs and for mJi
SOOTS AMI SHOES,
ottieei
low ii

J.

IIKXKV W. SETTLEM1IIE.

3SIET. BEACH

lice.

III

A

AND OILS, ETC., ETC.,

i'OKl 'LA M

XI) is OFFKllINIi THE GOODS TO
the public at prices corresponding with

the Utiles.

riKOCKItlEs

luliois.

Sv4

FIRE
"A

METROPOLIS
II OTE L.
Cornor Front and Salmon Sis.,

!

FIRE!

Svw Furniture Throughout,

FIRE!

Is now
OPEN TO THE

I'l BIJC.

.uin for (lie areominodnllon

Hath

UNION

ol' UuenlM.

F11EE COACH

TO TIIE HOI'SE.

Fire and Marine Insurance Company,

Which we offer at reduced rates.

Kos. Ofl nnd

W. H. Kl IIX A CO.,

brick, First atreet

RAN

418

California St.,

Come

CALIFORNIA.

FRAXHSCO,

MorkhoMem

Liable.

Indlvldiuilly

Cash mpttal. In gold coin,
- - Deposit In Oregon,
Ixmmss promptly

$7,"0,KK)
,'iO,nuii

(XI
(io

and equitably

d,

Had

PAID IN fiOLD COIN.

The oilier day, one young girl asked
another to dance, with her. "Indeed
I won't." was the
reply, "whttt do
want another girl hugging Die for."
A glorious sensible girl that.

7,

J.

nnd Sec Fa.
It. NPUEXVER,

Ptxipr.

SARDINES, NCTS AND
OYSTERS AND
sold
anil other knick-knackSHEDD.
Ilv4
by Vheclcr,nt

IMIKMl VKCETAIII.ES,
3v4

UATHS.

Juilge .lell'reys pointing his cane at
pioneer lojfore him. observed :
" There is a great rogue at the end of
this, stick." The man replied. "At
which end tny lord!'

a

A fellow in Michigan
earns his
drinks by swallowing teiipenny nails.
The llttour out there is sining enough
to dissolve them and prevent injury.

This new and elegant hotel, with

Milch In Time Sunn Niinc."

Alan receiving ntld opening, a large and
splendid nioitiiient of

WARE,

HOTKIi.

1

in full

AND PROVISIONS,

j supplvjust received by

RS,

house iu this city.

Montelth

a

i

PORTLAND, OREGON.

All of which are now ottered to tlie
low rates. As we make the business
n siK'clalty, we can and will keep a better
assortment, at lower prices, Ihau any

March lit,

Is7a-l.-

this

.

PAINTS

Bent rims, slinfts, jsiles, liickory axles, etc.

WOOD AND WILLOW

17.

I

Oi-t- .

The snceess of the Itt.TKEVK stands
without a rival on this coast. Hundreds
who now use them pronounce them to Ik1
unequalled for faintly nso.

-

Think of It. Twenty-fiv- e
cents
worth of alcoholic beverages may
totally unlit a man for business;
fi GUOUKHIKS
SETT LE M I R E'S X I USE It V . titty cents worth may place liis propSis Miles South ol Albany, Linn Co.. erty at the disposal of a swindler,
and seventy-fiv- e
cents worth may
NEAR THE RAILROAD.
cause him to murder liis wife, or his
OF ALL child, Or some other human lieing.
r1 80DICIT THE ATTENTION
iHM'sons desiring to purchase fruit trees
!
Z'lie dram-slKfis always ready to
:o call and examine my stock, which Is
'omiwiscd of tin1 largest and Ivsl selection
sell nay invites men in by allurein tlie State, consisting of apples, pears,
ments and temptations. Abolish it,
plums, iirttues, grapes, blookber.
! cherries,
rii w. currants and roses, Also, black nnd
while walnut, English walnut, liickory. if you will save the man and save
their victims.
jieean, re l!nid, honey locust. lmcklieiTy.

f

t

COLOKKO or Plain

work, and the

stock

Wagon Timber,
Prlec $45; without table, 25

WORKING

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

price it is the cheapest newspuper published on the Pacific const 't

reason why you should lie one. I hi
your best every time; and when the
teacher ("ills out the classes, you can
wa'k up like a man and tell him to go
ahead,

Beware of the Wine Ccp.

WOOD

IMIMI II,,

tliimli'.e-skeiu-

etc., etc., etc.

companied by

iMaiiiifaftures Steam Engines,

rifTvl

lOM.AR

Come one. come all, and examine prices,
at the old stand, formerly occupied liy D.
Beach v Hon, opposite Foster's brick, south
side First street, Albany, Oregon. 3lvS

.

Xuils, springs, axles,

ac-

0REOON,

cry,

All kinds of merchantable produce token
in excnangc tor goons.

ASSORTMENT OF IWOV

aily to call (or send a hand

AIJIANT,

Flour nnd Snw mil Muetaln

(10XslSTIX(i
sledges. snws,plaHes,
cross cut and mill saws; together with a

law

liave

CHERRY Proprietor,

Kor Hie extremely low price of

Such as

i

A. F.

Clothing!

CO.

HARD W A It E ,

sjj'OH

Bov.s, do voi r Best.
If yon are
running along in a hurry, and tumble
over a brickbat and spill your dinner,
kick the brickbat right out ot the way.
save your
pick up your dinner-paibread ami butter, if you can: if not,
whistle "Hail Columbia, " and run to
school. It won't do to lie put down
Take hold of a hook,
by a brickbat.
a a mmirrel takes hold ot a hickory-nu- t.
I'e bound to get the meet out if
there Is any in it. Ileeause Tom
wants to la' a frail, it Is no

pll.l.-HKA-

ed stock of

Etatcmeiits,

son.

Machine Shop,

!

apolea.

IvBOIS.

Have Just received a large mid wi'll select-

Uki almve

noTISS

SEYEX

PLUM.

ITS. peaehfta,
I?BESH lift
Sv4
ete,, by

To iwtvlnce yourself of the truth of

Xi

7MDvS

And

the volume.

187L

.machines.

It.t'. HILL

10,

ALBANY FOUNDRY

Will not the friends of the Hec.istkii
make a vigomm ellbrl to put into the
hands of all their neigh! sirs, us ul the

UAUDWAUE,

IT

Allsiuy, June

M'liSKKY,

OOAP

Itut why particularize, when it
n knowledgod that we arc

Homo Klmttle Neuiuff Machine,

FRUIT TREKS,

Also.

UEOJtliE Tl'RBELL,

i.

One of the must useful ploooa Of hOHMeUold
mrniture Mlnnt, Call nnd exnmlne.

is offered to
from now until the close of

PEAK.

Ball Tickets,

Xewpprr,

COLUMNS

rrvTK i;nebsihnkh invitks the
A attention of the p vbllc to hUlarseand
complete, snick of
APl'I.E,

All who want the

bcatheii. And so on swept the pursuers until the last infiut was exhausted.
Hut the brave fellow had economized
his material nobly, and, beside it
whole Sunday School shows otl'a iack
of wolves perceptibly. AVe Iwve always noticed this. In another moment the sleigh dashed into tie1 vil
lage, ami tingnuul, noble, trw
hearted man knew lie was saved.

nk Werd Iteiueil,,

r, he'ion Rheumatic Cure; Dr.
Jayne
Sons1 ine'lieini's, etc.
sprm-e'Poatttve niui Negative Powdera
In
stock. AlsoaentM (Or the
kept

I.ARUEKT NTOCH IX THE VALLEY,

nepairillK'

I

,V

The REGISTER

n KMMIIWJ HARIIWAKE,

Wood Ware, Crockery Ware,

AT

SOX,

i

Tlie REGISTER Is printed on new
and elegant type, contains a carefully
written digest of the news of tlie week,
both local and general; Is plain and
otitspoken on till mutters of political
importance, while its columns contain
a fair
of literary and nilsoellane-oils reading, etc., etc., making il the
most attractive paper in Oregon.

Hollow "Waro,

Lowest Prices Every Tiiae.

Letter Heads,

Weekly

e

FI'IX

HOOTS AMI SHOES,

Bill Heads,

Eight-Pag-

FORTY-EIGH-

PIPE,

Till, Connor and Sbeet Iron
Ware.

Hals

i'

l,

Albany, Oregon,

When yon wlib

IIILE A

C.

4'L'lfbrnled

people.

Opposite Hie hotels,

JUST OPENED.

feriK-iou-

prescription, when- you eun Imve
ii i 'iin;tiiumle. by one exi'rieiisvl lu tluc
liarftctltarltae, Also, consiaatty on huml
:i (fno'l assortment of fresh ftrllK, iinteni
me llelnes, elteniknlH, islnts, oik, ilye
stutrs. trus,'s.eie. Ai;ents forilie

of mutter, written and selected to meet
the wants and taste of all varieties of

K'W.

STOVES,

NEW STOCK !
i

'

Alkny Register

warrantr"! punsnnfl of the

'

Sopt.S3,7Myl

W.

It comes

R.

CONTAlXIXfl

Is undoubtedly

TO GO FOR

Don Pint tells tlie following story :
"A SwidavSclHMil Siiperfntendent out
in Alaska treated his entire charge to
a sleigh ride'. There was just 41 of
the cherubs and a six horse sleigh.-OIhe way home tla'y were la?.rt by
wolves. Cool and
a pack ol
collected hi that hour of fearful trial
at
tlie heroic Superintendent
glance that he niud ie overtaken. IK
an instant his quick mind seized the
only chance of osc!tie. Seizing tlaj
want to Is!
child that always sung,
an angel.'"' two notes too high, he
It
thing it at the rapacJom honle.
stayed their ONWWrd rush for a moment. Xext came the little boy who
to the
never brought arty pennies

y,

How 1

THE
An

KI.1XK ft Co..

THESHEBA8G

tlie

Nid-du-

liy lulling on

CHEMICALS,

intnMty.
it hins

Material,

A1 MEDICINES,

DRUGS

their prices.

We have facilities

iniulvimee; si mna 1 lis. i; three niontlu',
II.
tenders rlveived at por from
te$F
silhrtlieri.tli lite Mstent States.

it disease inys kit vile hand
-apun yoa, tiiere issiiit h iiulm in nilwd,
to iert'eet
oii inay lie
liy u hirh
IwhIiIi, ioe1 prolong your day ioa mimeii- -

The Cheapest Live
Newspaper on the
Pacific Coast !

.

MM

Willi

Cent

f-

Cr Sulwrllicrs findinx an X after their
niuiii. are m liirmeii Inat ttieirsnosenpiiunin-

of your lite,

Dealer la
before purchasing
where, assuring purchasers

tp$tn.

lli minilw, and they are
etpinsito wlih
renew tt. Terms- - Mperimnmn,
vited

YET HE EX KNOWS. AMI
no tbreutcnliu; of it ut

AsXKVEK

liii li sometime must Mbit
N a thinst
every xiii un I iliowliiei ot tiie hniimn lain-U; unil
jet,

IT

else-

latest and most Icsirablo

Whi

Rl'V

I'UOK TO

EST A CALL TO EXAMINE

In

OH

II

I'irftl Street,

HOOTS, SHOES, II ATS, EN '., ETC.

ANDREW

PRB88K

!

Death
NONE

CLOTHING,

POWER AMI HAXD

TIME

THE

IS

At
fnrrlNh'n

Fancy Moods,

wrrn new and fast

XOW

to D. W. Wakcfleld,',

(Successor

croons,

DRY

Atom

Murder In Albany

F.SETTLEJIIER,

DRUGGIST.

Entire Sew Stork
Of

PRINTING HOUSE

DRUGS, ETC.

!

GEO.

ALBANY REGISTER

JiTO.

PKUGS,

Tlie Southern Methodist Hook Concern, at Nashville, damaged 125,000
by the late tire, is to be rebuilt and
improved to the extent Of $00,000.
A Canada editor says he has "a
keen rapier to prick all fools and
knaves." 1 is friends. If they are prudent, will take it from him. lie might
commit suicide.
A young lady recently tried to do up
her back nair with a honey comb to
make it look sweetly. We believe
she failed.

"Oh, for a thousand tongues!"
as the lad said when he crawled into a molasses hogshead.

in full supplv.bv

Drllois.'

ETC.

is the camel the most
animal in the world'? Hecause
he always has his lack up.

Why

irras-cib-

ALBANY BATH HOUSE.
I'NDERSKiNED WOCI.D
tpnE
spectfnlly Inform tbecltbtensof Albany

"What are the chief ends of man:"
asked a teneherof his pupils. "Head
and vlelnttv that he lias taken charge of and feet," was tho reply.
this establfshment, and by keeping clmn
UK--1

AWEXTS WANTED,
To sell the BUCKEYE, tlie. best and only
d
machine that has any merit.
Machines shipped to any partof thecoaat
upon receipt of price,
For further particulars enquire or ad- atvm
U. PEARSON A CO..
D. AjmiU for l'aeulc Oowrt.

fHI8

COMPANY HAVING COMPLIED
1 with tiie laws of Oregon bv making a
tlionsniid dollars. Is now
dersiallpfto llftv
effect Insumneeagiiinst lossor
prepared
diinioge by tire, Hnd also against marine

and inland navigation
terms.
s

JJU?F4yE
U

risks, on liberal

TOITCHARD,

IUvbm, Secretary.

.0. HXIfDEIf HALL,
Albany, UH- -

President.

Afent, Albany.

(
rooms and vlng strict attention to business expects fi suit nU those who may faWhy ought ladles to wear short
tronae.
villi
Having sleeves f Because it Is against the law
their
vor him
heretofore wrrlcdon nothing but
to carry concealed ami.
Flrat-rlauHair dressing Naloona,
He expects in give entire satisfaction to
A sure way to lose your health
all. ChlldmnV and ladles' hair neatly cut
and shampooed.
is to keep drinking other people's.
WEBBER.
JOSEPH
Sept.

le

